L 2 stud en ts and teach ers have long acknowled ged tha t learning to wr ite in an L2 is a complex and so metimes tedious process. In ad d ition to lin guistic co ncerns , th ere are diffi culties assoc iated with wri tte n d iscourse fr am ework s a nd rh etorical co nve n tions . Written text s re p rese n t a co nverge nce of d ifferent stylistic, cu ltural, re ligio us, eth. i cal, a nd soc ial noti ons, all of which co m p rise wr itte n d iscou rse noti ons and fra mewo r ks. Kachru (1988) asse rts that "d iffere nt lan gu age spea k ing comm u nities have d eveloped different co nven tions" (p . 112 ) of wr itin g.
ued hi ghl y in Japan ese te xt bec au se th ey allo w for the communication of minds rather than th e communicati on of words. O n the othe r hand, in Anglo-American rh e torical fr ameworks, vagu eness and amb igu ity are viewed negati vely, ex plicit a rg ume nta tion is conside red mo re e ffec tive, and co ncrete su pport for most points is ex pec te d (H inds, 1983; Winkler & McCuen, 1984 ) .
Over the past 20 yea rs, numerou s stud ies have been carried o ut to determ ine how NN S wri ters structu re L2 text (Co n no r, 1987 a ; Kaplan , 1978 Kaplan , , 1988 Raimes, 1985; Scarcella , 1984) . T hese a nd many other research ers in to th e acq uis ition of L2 wr iting have observed tha t ESL writers tr an sfer concep ts and conve n tions associated with wr iting from Ll to L2 (Carlson , 1988; Friedlander, 1990; Scarce lla & Lee , 1989; Soter, 1988; Wong, 1990 ) .
N NSs with demo nstrat ed L2 proficiency who have assim ilated the r he to r ical fra meworks of one tradi tion may have d ifficulty co mm u ni cating e ffectively with read ers who a re familiar with and operat e in a different d isco urse fr a mework (Bloom , 1981) . Mat alene (1985) repo r ts that her C hinese studen ts' writing in English closely ad hered to the Diffe ri ng rh etorical assu m ptions between NNSs and NSs have more th an stylistic im pact on wr itte n com m un ication . In his account of prag m atic in terpret at ion , Sta lnaker (199 1) shows that communicati on ta kes place o nly wh en the particip ants share mutual beliefs and assu m ptio ns which are recognize d as sha red. These common background beliefs and pragmatic ass u m ptions impose constraints on what is re asonabl e , necessary, a nd ap p ro p riate in com m u nication . He further indicat es th at th e success of co mm u n ication is contingent on the extent to whi ch th e common bac kgrou nd be liefs and mutual contextual assumptions are share d. Bac h and H arnish (1979) assert that mutual contextual beliefs pl ay a ce ntral ro le in th e su ccess of communication because th ese beliefs det ermine th e purpose, clarity, and relevance of th e com municati ve act. In th eir view, cultural differences in contextual beliefs fund amentally affec t th e success of cross-cultural communicati on .
Streve ns (1987) ex plains th at cu ltu ral differen ces and not io ns per taining to wri ting ca n beco me impediments in th e acq uisitio n of L2 co m m unica tio n patterns, particul arl y wh en th ese n ot ions are relat ed it is rejected .
The teaching of writing in an L2 frequently draws on presenta tions of models and examples from target language texts to facilitate the learner's interpretation of abstract notions pertaining to writing (Arnaudet & Barrett, 1984; Leki, 1989; Smalley & Ruetten, 1990) . However, even if the models and examples are provided and ex plained, their correct interpretation by L2 writers cannot be assured. Acton and Walker de Felix (1987) found that until ed ucated learners reach the advanced acculturation stage which they term the immigrant, their semantic networks and the cognitive constructs are almost exclu sivel y Ll based.
Because the NNSs' understanding and pragmatic interpretation of the conceptual written discourse frameworks and associated conven tions are dependent on their access to the L2 common background beliefs, the effectiveness of teaching L2 writing may be contingent on the NNS' acculturation rather than on explicit explanations and exemplification of notions associated with L2 writing. (Arnaudet & Barrett, 1984; Leki, 1989; Raimes, 1992; Reid, 1988) . In order to develop and explain the text's ideas, the writer needs to include specific and explicit information to support the main idea (Arnaudet & Barrett, 1984; Raimes, 1983 Raimes, , 1992 Reid, 1988) and clearly and convincingly show the author's views on the topic (Leki, 1989; Raimes, 1992; Reid, 1988; Zamel, 1982) .
To construct a text that demonstrates their "knowledge of the for mat" (Reid, 1988, p. xiv) accepted in L2 academic environment and clearly conveys ideas to readers (Raimes, 1992) , learners need to make presuppositions regarding their text's audience and its purpose. They have to understand what certain terms, such as the text's purpose and audience, persuasion, and specific and supporting information, entail within the L2 conceptualization of text, relate these abstract notions to text, interpret them according to L2 writing conventions, and apply them to writing. As many L2 writing and composition teachers know from experience, students frequently have difficulty accomplishing these tasks (Hinkel, 1992) . UP), 12 of Indonesian (IN), and 9 of Vietnamese (VT). All had been admitted to the Ohio State University and were actively working toward their degrees; their mean Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) score was 57'7. As U.S. resident aliens or citizens, the speakers of Vietnamese were not required to take the TOEFL.
The NNS subjects had received extensive instruction in ESL and L2 reading and writin g for a period of 4-18 years , with a mean of 10.8 years . Their residence in the U.S . typically fell within 1.5 to 4 years, with a mean of 2.2 years. The only exception was the Vietnamese who were graduates of U.S. high schools and had lived in the U.S . for 4 11 years with an average of 5.7.
All NNSs subjects were enrolled in either Level 2 or Level 3 of a three-level postadmission ESL composition program that adopts the integrated process/product approach and that stresses the rhetorical notions and conventions of a text's purpose, audience, explicitness, clarity, specificity, and thesis. Classes met daily at Level 2 or thrice weekly at Level 3 and included 30-min student-teacher conferences each week. Most NNS subjects had taken two ESL composition courses writing-ease of understanding the text's ideas (Leki , 1989) , the clarity of the text's purpose and explicitness (Arnaudet & Barrett, 1984; Leki, 1989; Reid, 1988) , the text's persuasiveness (Leki, 1989 , Smalley & Ruetten, 1990 , audience (Leki, 1989; Reid, 1988; Smalley & Ruetten, 1990) , specific and sufficient supporting details/information (Leki, 1989; Raimes, 1983 Raimes, ,1992 Reid, 1988; Smalley & Ruetten, 1990 )-have been adopted from cu r ren t ESL writing and composition texts.
Text A
Do not open an umbrella in-doors-it will bring bad luck. Pick up a penny if you find one on the street-it will bring good luck. Is there really su ch a thing as good or bad luck? It would be hard to deny that things h appen to people over which they have little or no control, but luck, either good or bad, is mainly a function of how one responds to a situation-not something that controls us.
One o f my fr ien d s un expectedly made twenty thousand dollars on a real estate deal several years ago. This would seem to be extremely good luck. But instead of investin g the money or using it wisely, he bought a new man can p rosp er because he kno ws how to invest well and accu m u late grea te r weal th . Of cou rse, th e pe rson who saves his money and does not spend extravagantly will nev er say that his lu ck is bad.
If a man chooses to d o the rig h t th in g however d ifficu lt it may be , he will no t withd raw from a di fficult cho ice a nd by doing so , h e will beco me succes sfu l. H e may never find ou t what bad lu ck is. Napol eon , a historical figu re, definitel y ne ve r knew wh at bad luck was be cause h e co nso lid ated his power and never let it be d ivid ed . If a pe rso n maintai ns a positive out look, he will not feel tha t he is ag in g as he is ge tt ing old e r , a nd he will e nco u nter man y o p po rt u n ities to be happy. Goo d lu ck will accom pa ny him , a nd he may wonde r if bad luck really exists.
I always believe th at good lu ck will come to th ose who learn self-co n trol and self-denial , d evelop good manners, and have a good tem pe r.
'I n the o rigina l vers ion o f the text, the lucky financ ial gain was obt ain ed thro ug h th e lotte ry. However, during the pilot stud y wh ich pr eced ed the actua l ad minis tratio n o f th e questio nna ire, it becam e clea r th at the subjects were di stracted by th e lottery. In stead of ana lyzing th e text for its rhe to rica l devices, many co mme n ted o n the fact that lotte ries are associa ted with gambling and , therefor e, ca n be imm o ral. In an atte mpt to find a su bject neutra l means for a lucky fina ncial gain, seve ra l options wer e conside red and reje cted . A lucky re al estate dea l p ro ved to be t he least distracting.
whic
in k, doi ng th e right thin g).
T he fac t th at bo th a u tho rs ope r ate d on the same basic premise and den ied bad lu ck is important to th e exte n t that the writing prompt d oes not ap pear to be culture bound (Lay, 1982) . The number of words in nei the r text exceede d 300. Beyond the prompt, neither of th e a u thors was in stru cted as to how they were to approach the topic.
Discussion of Results
Alth ough th e majo r ity of su bj ects in all groups, except Indonesian and Vietnam ese , liked Text A more th an B, each group of NNSs eva lua ted bo th text s very d iffe re n tly fr om NSs. In fact, the NNS values were closest to th ose of NSs in resp onse to th e question, The ideas in is implied or alluded to rather than explicitly stated. Because 34% to 71 % of NN Ss d escribed B as more sp ecific than A, whereas only 11% of NSs made the same evaluation , a sizable proportion of NNSs a p pe ar to interpret textual specificity accord ing to Ll rhetorical conventions (Matalene, 1985) . The next 4 questions represent a four-tier a p p roach to investigating the NSs and NNSs understanding of the notion of supporting informa tion. Questions 9 and 11 require the subj ects to Agree or Disagree with two statements Neither text contains too much supporting information and Neither text contains too little supporting information , respec tively. In Question 10, the subjects who disa greed with the statement in Question 9 specified which text (A or B), in their opinion, contained too much supporting information. Similarly, those who disagreed with the statement in Question 11 indicated in Items 12 wh ich text (A or B) contained too little supporting information.
Although 82 % of NSs noted th at neither text contained too much supporting information, 55% of the Chinese , 45% of Kor eans , 43% of the J apanese, and 42 % of Indonesians made such an evaluation. whereas A provided too much and/o r too little su p po r ting in fo r mation .
In their di scu ssion of pragmatic re leva nce of information in commu nication, Sp erber and Wilson (1982, 1986) and Wilson and Sperber (1986) d em on st rate th at pragmatic relevance is indeterminate. The au thors sho w th at, a mo ng man y o ther facto rs, perceived relevance of information in text depends o n the con textual implications, the assumptions made by co m m u nication participants, their co m mo n co n textual beli efs, a nd th eir mutual background kn owledge. They furth er state th at altho ugh th e information giver provides the forek nowledge, it is the information recipient wh o must supply th e specific co ntex tual assu m ptio ns and arrive at specific co ntext ua l interpretations. Ac co rd ing to Sp erber and Wilson's principle of re levance , most NS sub j ects interpret ed the in formati on in T ext A as relevant a nd a large percentage o f NNSs in terpreted it as irrelevan t to the text's purposes. Despite the NNSs' man y years of training in L2 writing a nd the associ at ed co nventions, the NSs' and NNSs' interpr et ations of textual rele van ce seem to be ba sed o n different pragmati c presuppositions and ass um ptions.
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The students read the following prompt:
Many people believe th at it is better to act quickly and decisively than to wait and think something ove r carefully because opportunity ma y be lost by waiting. Do you think that taking quick, d ecisive action is o r is not advis able ? Explain , using d et ailed and specifi c exa m ples.
As in Experiment 1, the students r ead two English texts written in response. T ext C (see below) was written b y a spea ke r of Chinese who had achieved a 590 TOEFL score a nd Text D was written by a NS enrolled in an English class. They were given 1 hour to answer the prompt. T ext C was extensivel y edited for grammati cal and le xical accuracy. The same questionnaire was administered as in Experiment 1.
T ext C "Time is money." This is what my teachers h ave often told me. On the other hand, my parents also taught me that people must think ca re fully to act qu ickly or to th in k carefull y d epends on the eve n ts th at people a re inv olved in.
I
, you need to slow down an d think be fo re taki ng action .
Text D " Is it better to thin k th ings ove r carefully before acting o r to ta ke q u ick an d decisive acti on ?" If you th ink th in gs over ca refu lly, you are m uc h less likel y to make a mis take , but a quick and decisiv e act ion allow s you to take ad van tage of opportunities th at may not wait fo r you to d eliberate all the p ros an d co ns. T his, of co u rse , is the cen tra l dil em m a. You have to ach ieve some kin d of balan ce be tween thi n king and ac ting . As a genera l rule, th ou gh, I'd sa y the mo re th at is at sta ke in a decision, the more you 'd bette r think it over carefull y.
O rd in arily, when you are d eciding what to have fo r lunch, ca refu l deliber-368 depends primaril y on the situation and/or on the importance o f the decision . Both texts recounted common experiences. The number of words in either text did not exceed 440. The texts differed in their presentation of information: C briefly mentioned four situations in which quick action is warranted (compet ing in business, driving, seeing someone drown, taking an exam), four situations in which quick action is inadvisable (deciding which university to attend, falling in love, buying a car, taking out a loan), followed by two paragraphs containing assertions and generalizations on the theme and then a conclusion that reiterated the thesis . It is important to note that the topic was addressed throughout text C, and the examples were carefully balanced. Text D discussed a method of decision making in three situations, listed from least significant to most significant, deciding what to have for lunch, bu ying a car , and considering marriage. Each of the three situations was supported with three to five sentences that argued for the amount of deliberation that the author felt ea ch situation sh ould be given. Like C, D ended with a brief conclusion that reiterated the thesis.
Again, the apparent differences between NS and NNS responses (pooling together the different nationalities) were generally statistically significant (as confirmed by chi-square and Fisher's exact test results reported in the tables) with the exception of Question lOin Table 2 (which did not reflect all individuals).
According to several studies (Bach & Harnish, 1979; Grice, 1991; Sperber & Wilson, 1982 , 1991 , the clarity of communicative purposes, the sufficiency of information, and the uses of language congruent with these purposes are essential in order for the information giver to be understood. Similarly, the appropriate strategies which the infor mation recipients employ to evaluate sufficiency of information and discern these purposes and uses are also necessary for a communication to be successful. For example, if the purpose of a communication is to persuade the audience, the purpose must be clear to the audience 21n Experiment 2, Text C was presented to subjects before Text D. However, for the convenience of readers, in Table 2 the order of data presentation has been reversed to make it consistent with that in Table I apparent familiarity with and formal ex posu r e to L2 conventions and devices, NNSs made pragmatic interpretation s noticeably distant from those of NSs.
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS FOR TEACHING
The re sults o f this study indicate that the ad va nced abstract notions widel y accepted in the teaching of com po sition to NSs are readil y accessible to them for pragmatic interpretati on. However, because these con ven tions of English writing require rational (Aristotelian) argumentation, justification, and proof which are concepts and frame works not co m mo nly accepted in many othe r writing traditions, such as those based on Confucian and Taoist philosophical precepts, NNSs exposed to different notions pertaining to writing seem to interpret L2 rhetorical notions differently from NSs. It further appears that many years o f L2 composition instruction based on methodologies for for teaching L2 writ in g to NNS s raised in Co n fuc ian a nd Taoist cu l tures ca n be mad e more effec tive by co nside r ing stu de n ts' Ll rh et orical co n ve n tions. Alth ou gh in ESL classes th e stude nt' s wr iting freq ue n tly serves as means fo r sen te nce structu r e a na lysis, instructor s rarely em ploy this technique fo r teaching An glo-American notions pertaining to r he to r ical development because th ey ofte n appear to be eithe r pro hibi tivel y complex or self-ev id e nt. H owever, juxtaposin g reasonably sho rt co m pos itio ns wr itte n by NSs and NNSs can make clear the diffe r ences in th e amou n t a nd typ e of textual su p po rt r equ ired in vari o us trad itions . Wh en various expe r ime nts for thi s stud y were co nd ucted over 2 acad em ic yea rs , ESL teachers who ad m in istere d th e question nai res su bseque n tly us ed Texts A and B, a nd C and D as mod els in class di scu ssions. The teach ers reported th at co m pa r ing and co n tras ting the texts acco rd ing to d iffe rent rhetorical co nve n tions proved to be ve ry helpful in facilitating learner pragmat ic in te r p re ta tion of Anglo-A me r ican rhet orical pa rad igm s and th e r at ion ale th at underlie th em.
The res ults of th is study indicat e th at th e advanced not ions and concep tualiza tions of writing appropriat e in the teaching of co m po si-
